
Warleggan Jubilee Hall Trust 
 

Minutes of ordinary meeting, Wednesday 2 June 2016, 7.30 pm  
 
  

1) Attendance: Gill, Jasmina, Chris, Tam, Gaye, Pat, Henry, John S, John J.  

Apologies:   Carole, Dee, Veronica, Liz, Andrew, Hazel, Becky, Geoff, Jonathan, Di. 

2) Minutes of previous meetings:  The minutes of the final ordinary meeting of the old Jubilee Hall 
Management Committee held on 20 April 2016 were agreed and signed as a true record.  Also 
agreed and signed as a true record were the minutes of both the other meetings held on of 20 April 
2016, the extraordinary general meeting of the old Jubilee Hall Management Committee and the 
first annual general meeting of the Warleggan Jubilee Hall Trust. 

It was agreed that from now on that we discontinue the custom of waiting until the next annual 
general meeting to agree and sign the minutes of the previous one.  Rather, we would at each 
meeting agree and sign minutes of the most recent meeting, whether that meeting was a general 
one, an extraordinary one or an annual one.  

3) Matters arising:   

 A bottle of wine has been purchased as a gift for the accountant.   

4) Treasurer’s report: 

 Up to 20 April (first quarter), our balance is £949.61 up on the previous balance.  

 The 100 Club now has 84 members, and has yielded an income of £1,007, from which £510 
will have to be paid out as prizes. 

 All first quarter hall-hire payments have been paid, as well as those pending from last year. 

 The parish lunch of Wed 25 May yielded a profit of £50.75 on top of the £18 hall-hire. 

 

Treasurer's report Jan 1st - April 20th 2016 
  

      

 

Income 
 

Expenditure 
  Jan-16 £124.76 

 
£336.05 

  Feb-16 £180.16 
 

£164.59 
  Mar-16 £1,226.19 

 
£565.43 

  Apr 1st - Apr 20 2016 £626.57 
 

£142.00 
    £2,157.68   £1,208.07     

      Profit/Loss £949.61 
    

      Savings account £16,014.73 
    Current account £2,168.26 
    Cash box £704.54 
    Total £18,887.53 
    less balance at 1.1.16 £17,937.92 
    

Profit /Loss since 1.1.16 £949.61         

      Cash box 1.1.16 £211.67 
    Cash took 1.1.16 - 20.4.16 £1,234.30 
    Total Cash £1,445.97 
    Cash banked 1.1.16 - 20.4.16 £191.00 
    Cash spent 1.1.16 - 20.4.16 £550.43 
    

Cash Balance at 20.4.16 £704.54         

DRAFT 



5) Issue pending from the other two meetings of 20 April 

 Land registration issue:  John K sent his apologies; he will report later. 

 Designation of trustees of Warleggan Jubilee Hall Trust: it was agreed (proposed by Jasmina 
and seconded by Gaye) that each hall user group and key organisation represented in the old 
Jubilee Hall Management Committee will be invited to formally write to the secretary to name 
their representative, and, if that person is willing, for that person to be appointed as a trustee of 
the charity, as per the constitution.  The secretary will write to each user group and 
organisation concerned to make the invitation, and will attach a copy of the constitution and the 
charity commission’s guidance on the role of the trustee.  

6) Review of recent events: 

 Parish Lunch, Wed 25 May:  Another success.  We were informed also that Lynda has offered 
to take the lead in two meals in the coming year, starting with the lunch in September. 

7) Upcoming events - Big Do, Sat 23 July: 

 Stalls etc:  A quick run through of tasks and lead responsibilities yielded: 

o Carousel – Jasmina will phone them 

o Bouncy Castle – Gill to check with St Neot WI 

o Publicity – Gill to draft poster; Chris to set up webpage; Tam to promote on Facebook  

o Raffle – Carole and Veronica – suggestions to get prizes from Tragos, London Inn, Lake 
View Country Park, etc. 

o Bottle Stall / Tombola -  Emma T and family 

o Guess the Weight – Gaye 

o Cream Teas – Chris will ask Shirley 

o BBQ – Hills will organise;  Keith & Zak main one;  Jenny & Tam veggie 

o Ice cream -  Gill will provide cool boxes;  will be sold in BBQ tent 

o Face painting:  Di 

o Tatooing for youngsters:  Liz C 

o Beer / wine – Chris to get TEN 

o Cakes – no cake stall this year;  maybe make a few cakes to go with cream teas? 

o Car boots - £5/pitch;  Jasmina to arrange in advance (but won’t be present on the day) 

o Young Farmers – some event to organise towards end afternoon;  it was also 
suggested that given the success of last year’s pedal-powered ‘horse race’, we look at 
doing something similar as an evening event sometime? 

o Tents and yurt:  Alan’s dome tent will be available;  plus the Cox’s yurt;  we’ll need to 
find the gazebo tents bought last year -  in store room?  Or used for the church fete? 

o Animal petting stall?  Tam to explore. 

  Schedule of events: 

o Children’s Fancy Dress  - there will be one, but no theme was discussed 

o Children’s races – Nina  

o Dog display – details to be discussed with Liz 

o Family dog show  - Emma W  

o YFC event – YFC 

o Tug of War – Gill will ask Geoff 

o Other ideas included knobbly knees, and an activity with flour and eggs 



 It was proposed and agreed that Chris will coordinate arrangements for the Big Do, and that 
Jasmina will inform the insurers. 

 Carn to Cove booked Friday 11 November 2016,  ‘My Big Fat Cow Pat Wedding’.   

8) Hall maintenance and safety 

 Tidiness outside - John S was thanked for tidying and weeding;  the inaccessible triangle 
outside disabled toilet to be sorted soon, and John to arrange paint for the outside walls at 
back and sides;  terracotta planters could be placed on the boundary wall outside the patio;  
the floodlights over the carpark could be replaced and the fascias could be repainted. 

 Electrician  -  has been difficult to contact;  John S will keep trying.  

9) Any other business 

 Tables (the long heavy wooden ones in the store) are to be disposed of;  they are not used.   

 Wifi – PlusNet will not charge for a survey if the result is positive;  we agreed that Jasmina go 
ahead with arranging this.  The rates for PlusNet have gone down somewhat, and now work 
out (including introductory offer) at £29.65 per month for 24-month contract, as opposed to 
BT’s £36.28 a month.  It was agreed we go ahead with PlusNet, and Jasmina agreed to make 
the necessary arrangements.  

 Bank:  as agreed, Gill, Jasmina and Jonathan will be the three signatories;  they will fill the 
necessary forms as required. 

10) Date of next meeting 

 Our next meeting will be on Monday 18 July 2016, at 7.30 pm in Jubilee Hall. 

 

The meeting closed at 8.55 pm. 


